
 

Migrants and Refugees – Education and Reflection Resources 

 

 

The Catholic Tex-Mex Border Bishops pastoral statement, The cry of Christ in the voice of the migrant moves us.  

 

LCWR Expresses Deep Concern about Executive Orders 

 

USCCB Migration and Refugee Services has new materials available to assist immigrants who may be targeted 

for deportation, including “Know Your Rights” videos in English and Spanish, and bilingual materials on “Nine 

Ways to Protect Yourself” and “Transitioning to a New Administration: How Can We Assist Immigrants and 

Refugees?”.  You can access these materials at JusticeForImmigrants.org. 

 

The Interfaith Immigration Coalition has prepared this Immigration Raids Rapid Response: For Faith Allies 

webpage. With clearly stated goals, it offers ways to organize and prepare for people of faith who wish to help 

immigrant and refugee brothers and sisters. 

 

Our friends at Church World Service have offered a guide for refugees, "Know Your Rights." This resource is 

easy to use, full of example scenarios and contains a host of links to sites with more information. 

 

ICE Must Respect Places of Worship and Ministry       New Trump Deportation Rules Allow Far More Expulsions 

 

Reflecting on Archbishop Romero and the Current Situation 

Archbishop Oscar Romero was a significant figure in El Salvador’s history. He is and was 

looked up to for what he did for that country, especially the poor. He was assassinated 

while celebrating Mass, March 24, 1980. He truly believed, “when the church hears the 

cry of the oppressed it cannot but denounce the social structures that give rise to and 

perpetuate the misery from which the cry arises.” 

 

Now, 37 years later in the United States, new Executive Actions 

raise questions about immigration rights under US immigration laws 

and the US Constitution.  Many of the Central Americans who have been coming since the 

time of Romero are now living in fear of deportation, of the breakup of their family, and 

loss of employment.  Canada is experiencing a large increase of these immigrants from south of their border 

moving into their small towns where there isn’t adequate provisions. US policies will have far reaching 

implications. (Pdf for more reflection. Ethel both parts) 

 

Why did Archbishop Romero draw a distinction between “playing politics” and working towards God’s reign? 

 

Why do immigrants come to the United States? Why don’t some immigrants come here legally?  

One of the primary reasons certain immigrants come to the United States in an 

undocumented manner is due to the many systemic barriers of our current broken 

immigration system. Immigrants arrive undocumented because there is an 

enormous wait or “visa backlog” that prevents them from reunifying with family 

members currently living in the United States in a timely fashion. Depending on 

the country of origin, some family members might have to wait for more than 

a decade before their visa is processed and for family reunification to occur. Some 

immigrants arrive at our borders as they are fleeing persecution and seeking protection and cannot safely live in 

their home countries. Most recently we have seen this in the case of the Northern Triangle countries of El 

http://www.usccb.org/issues-and-action/human-life-and-dignity/immigration/upload/immigration-statement-from-tex-mex-bishops-2017-02-15.pdf
https://lcwr.org/media/news/lcwr-expresses-deep-concern-about-executive-orders
http://usccb.us11.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=75c0c9953e20885f1295adc0f&id=a15b52882a&e=45271ab52e
http://cqrcengage.com/franciscanaction/app/thru?ep=AAAAC2Flc0NpcGhlcjAxo25R2yfrY6yaCdCmFvnfZtFvSuUl8iMygWCXRk497dpiWpG0VqmaE8ylI1nF5lFjU2SsnRBvZj2NtviuP7RW8XAnCbrtvSOsJNzSwnwhWAfQu7fNmBafs4UVFhMUi7T9ZZnwL2YJ0EoPvbXEBjulgA&lp=0
http://cqrcengage.com/franciscanaction/app/thru?ep=AAAAC2Flc0NpcGhlcjAxRaAL72sqF6tNKWijyvGHP4TVE7FvdRJ5rpbezUHNwg_skx0F3pofnuh_lfv7-PCldmLJcY0dv2D361QfZNJK4OHlduBS-J7ZV7n91qjtIl7NBUbzeEzYfXEoBmILjEdo0iWIYkiHxO72Y2utFkqqJOs1FUhpDBrZOU9DHuk_FEmCWp7dn1xCTYBhGblyJb3K&lp=0
http://cqrcengage.com/franciscanaction/app/thru?ep=AAAAC2Flc0NpcGhlcjAxqWYGcnF-HjA8Kui-qg6Na2lcc_Y5lOYl8npfGcVwBA32tvWYIE2G0jerhXT15x-wh5_SIVUi9y_6QeHBRto9wa93l206hgRjwClU78J67SiSq2NAfW2pgEfdDbQcd0Ac_ZFN0AO14XJetzvfotYIlA&lp=0
http://cqrcengage.com/franciscanaction/app/thru?ep=AAAAC2Flc0NpcGhlcjAxwZ7N5-8nNFsIivDE0b3FVPC2DIOClteKd5FjFQCU6oQhL8iff7zikZN-dZsxHzppImzkU2leYiWok8N1KkD1WN0Lv4_x04Uovsxhq4XSdVUk-kpy0biGmtXF0wWKb3XuUKChm8NmFRJNIvRL84UmoCxjxYVs28RcMvsRZvJDpT0&lp=0
http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?m=1102737289559&ca=0ac784b8-ee53-46f1-904c-b5a6eae569fa
https://www.nytimes.com/2017/02/21/us/politics/dhs-immigration-trump.html?emc=edit_na_20170221&nl=breaking-news&nlid=8485716&ref=headline
https://travel.state.gov/content/visas/en/law-and-policy/bulletin/2017/visa-bulletin-for-november-2016.html
https://www.theodysseyonline.com/open-letter-about-immigration-2016-presidential-candidates
http://www.cic.gc.ca/english/
https://www.pinterest.com/msjonesduran/oscar-romero/


Salvador, Honduras, and Guatemala, which have some of the highest murder and crime rates in the world. Lastly 

some immigrants come to work to support their families but are unable to get a proper work visa because in our 

current broken immigration system the number of visas for low-wage workers cannot match demand for such 

workers. As a result, as many as 300,000 undocumented people each year are absorbed into the U.S. workforce. 

 

How have Detention Centers contributed to the immigration situation?  

The immigrant detention system contributes to the misconception that immigrants are criminals and a threat to our 

unity, security and well-being; it engenders despair, divides families, causes asylum-seekers to relive trauma, 

leads many to forfeit their legal claims, and fails to treat immigrants with dignity and respect. Understanding the 

dynamics that have led to the increase in the use of immigrant detention as well as moral implications of 

immigrant detention is an important first step in developing more humane and just enforcement practices.  

 

Are there Sanctuary Cities in the US? 

In the wake of recent elections, many cities and mayors have publicly stated that they will renew protections for 

unauthorized immigrants and sanctuary city policies in their communities. Currently, mayors of Seattle, Los 

Angeles, Chicago, New York, San Francisco, Newark, Providence, and Baltimore have reaffirmed their 

“sanctuary” policies. While US Conference of Catholic Bishops has never categorically expressed support for or 

opposition to sanctuary cities, it has spoken out against specific pieces of legislation that would have curtailed 

sanctuary city activity. 

 

The U.S. bishops and the teachings of the Catholic Church have consistently respected the right of the sovereign 

state to control its borders – it functions as one of the principles in their pastoral letter Strangers No Longer: 

Together on the Journey of Hope. However, the Church, along with other members of civil society, has the right 

to work to change laws which are believed to violate basic human dignity, imbued by the Creator. In the case of 

immigration, the U.S. bishops believe that the broken U.S. immigration system unjustly separates families, denies 

due process and contributes to the exploitation of immigrant workers in the workplace.     

http://justiceforimmigrants.org/what-we-are-working-on/immigration/sanctuary-cities-    backgrounder/     

 

Quotations of Romero for reflection  

 

"God’s reign is already present on our earth in mystery. When the Lord comes, it will be 

brought to perfection. That is the hope that inspires Christians. We know that every effort to 

better society, especially when injustice and sin are so ingrained, is an effort that God blesses, 

that God wants, that God demands of us."  

 
 

“Peace is not the product of terror or fear. Peace is not the silence of cemeteries. Peace is not the silent result of 

violent repression. Peace is the generous, tranquil contribution of all to the good of all. Peace is dynamism. Peace 

is generosity. It is right and it is duty.” 
 

 

“Many would like the poor to keep on saying that it is God’s will for them to live that way. But it is not God’s 

will for some to have everything and others to have nothing. That cannot be of God. God’s will is that all his 

children be happy.” 

 

For more reflection on Archbishop Romero –  

https://educationforjustice.org/resources/creative-voice-remembering-monse%C3%B1or-oscar-romero 

https://educationforjustice.org/resources/blessed-%C3%B3scar-romero-life-remembered 

 

http://time.com/4578847/sanctuary-city-mayors-donald-trump-immigration/?xid=emailshare
http://www.usccb.org/issues-and-action/human-life-and-dignity/immigration/strangers-no-longer-together-on-the-journey-of-hope.cfm
http://www.usccb.org/issues-and-action/human-life-and-dignity/immigration/strangers-no-longer-together-on-the-journey-of-hope.cfm
http://www.usccb.org/about/migration-policy/congressional-testimony/archbishopgomeztestimonyone-verify.cfm
http://justiceforimmigrants.org/what-we-are-working-on/immigration/sanctuary-cities-%20%20%20%20backgrounder/
https://educationforjustice.org/resources/creative-voice-remembering-monse%C3%B1or-oscar-romero
https://educationforjustice.org/resources/blessed-%C3%B3scar-romero-life-remembered
https://ignatiansolidarity.net/oscar-romero-prayer-cards-resources/

